
 
 
 

 

"NORTHERN LIGHTS" ADVENTURE 
ICELAND PRIVATE SMALL GROUP - 10 Days 7 Nights 

10 天 7 晚冰岛畅享 (8 人私享小团)  

 
冰岛｜极光｜蓝冰洞｜蓝湖温泉｜天湖温泉｜钻石沙滩｜黑沙滩｜瀑布山海｜朗格冰川 

藍冰洞參觀，心形冰随道，冰教堂，冰川自然溫泉 冰島兒童瀑布 
神秘蓝冰洞+蓝湖温泉南海岸+冰川湖+追逐北极光+黄金瀑布+地热喷泉 

Iceland｜Aurora｜Blue Ice Cave｜Blue Lagoon Hot Spring｜Tianhu Hot 
Spring｜Diamond Beach｜Black Beach｜Waterfall, Mountain and Sea 

Mysterious Blue Ice Cave + Blue Lake Hot Springs South Coast + Glacier Lake + 
Chasing Northern Lights + Golden Waterfall + Geothermal Fountain+ 

Langjökull GLACIOR + Icelandic glacier natural hot spring +children's waterfall 
 

Tour Code : IAR-191121                         Min 8person (PRIVATE TOUR)                                        Valid departure : Dec 2021 – Apr 2022              

DAY 1:  KUALA LUMPUR  DEPART                                

第一天 :  吉隆坡 出发 
Flight depart from Kuala Lumpur. 

DAY 2: DOHA – STOCKHOLM - KEFLAVIK INTL  (Meal On Board)                                            HOTEL:  3* VELLIR HOTEL OR SAME GRADE 

第二天 : 多哈 - 阿兰达 – 凯夫拉维克机场    (机上用餐) 
Transit DOHA and ARLANDA airport to KEFLAVIK INTL. 冰岛-到达 ICELAND – ARRIVAL – PICK UP FROM AIRPROT TO HOTEL 

欢迎您来到世界上最北的首都雷克雅未克!开启在冰岛的享游! 自行抵达凯夫拉维克机场(KEF)之后，直达機場接送机：贴心安排机场直达酒

店接机, 前往酒店办理入住，酒店入住时间为【15:00pm】之后. 

 

DAY 3:  Golden Circle (Pingvellir National Park)-Geyser-Gullfoss-Giant basin crater,            HOTEL: BORALIS HOTEL OR SAME GRADE   
distant view of Langhe Glacier-Green Energy Greenhouse-Watching Iceland's rare pony equestrian Horse show) (B)                                                 

第三天 : 黄金圈深度游（议会旧址公园（Pingvellir National Park）－ 间歇泉（Geyser）－ 黄金大瀑布（Gullfoss）－ 巨盆火

山口、远观朗格大冰川－ 绿色能源大棚－观看冰岛稀有矮种马术表演）(早餐) 
酒店内早餐后，将驱车前往辛格维利尔国家公园暨冰岛古议会旧址，是冰岛历史上最享负盛名的圣地，亦是国家的摇篮。2005 年已被联

合国教科文组织列入“世界遗产名录”。议会旧址国家公园完美的展示出美洲大陆板块和欧亚大陆板块两大板块的运动成果，布满了地球

的伤疤。游客们常常脚踏裂缝两边享受“横跨两大洲”成就感。站在欧亚板块的岩石上极目远眺，对面是一个广阔的大平原，中间镶嵌着

弯弯、湛蓝的辛格瓦尔德拉湖（国会湖），它也是冰岛最大的天然湖 。公元 930 年，冰岛人在此建立了世界第一个民主议会，Pingvellir 在

冰岛语中的意义就为议会土地的意思，木质展望台是当年人们集会商讨国家大事的地方，旁边飘扬着冰岛国旗后方是一道天然的黑色石

墙，它也有一个生动的冰岛名字－Logberg，意为法律岩。展开冰岛著名的黄金圈之旅，盖歇尔间歇泉（Geyser）,这个泉在平静的时候，

是一个直径 20 米的圆圆的水池，清得发绿的热水把圆池灌的满满的，并且沿着水池的缺口缓缓流出。可是，这种平静的局面维持不了很

长时间，就会突然暴怒起来。只见池中清水翻滚，池下传出类似开锅的咕噜声。很快，一条水柱冲天而起，而蔚蓝的天幕 

上飘洒着滚热的细雨。这一过程周而复始，不断反复，十分壮观。冰岛人最喜爱的瀑布－黄金瀑布（Gullfoss）,它是冰岛最大的断层瀑

布，宽约 2500 米，分上下两层，最后流入一个 70 米纵深的峡谷中。巨大的水量震起层层水雾，晴天时永远横跨－桥彩虹。气势磅礴，景

色壮观。（冰岛自然环境与地理位置特殊，特殊情况请听从导游与公司安排。）我们将游览 Kerið 火山口*（包含門票）。火山口底部还有

一个深达 14 米的自然湖泊，勘称大自然的神来之笔，蔚蓝湖水与红色熔岩互相映衬，相映成趣。稍后，参观冰岛绿色能源大棚*，通过对

地热资源的利用，全年午休的西红柿水果种植园，我们将参观并品尝无公害的绿色蔬菜西红柿，游览后，前往观摩冰岛稀有矮种马马术表

演*。和威猛凶悍的马不同，冰岛马的腿比较短，因此模样显得矮小可爱，外加冰岛马的性情友好，对人亲近，尤其是酷炫非主流的发

型，增添了不少喜感。**追逐北极光：行程第二至四天晚餐后视天气情况选择一晚安排追逐北极光，需以当地天气预报为准。冰岛地处北

纬 64 度，雷克雅未克是世界上纬度最高的首都，因此我们选择冰岛作为您狩猎北极光的地点。每年 10 月至次 

年 4 月您都可能看到北极光，让您领略梦幻极光的神奇与壮观。北极光为自然现象，根据极光指数出行，参加游览无法保证一定可以观看

到。 

注: 冰岛参观项目由于天气以及冬季圣诞节会临时关停，我社会根据实际情况安排调节，不另行通知！ 

After breakfast in the hotel, you will drive to Thingvellir National Park and the former site of Iceland’s ancient parliament. It is the most prestigious 
holy place in Iceland’s history and the cradle of the country. In 2005, it was included in the "World Heritage List" by UNESCO. The National Park, 

the former site of the parliament, perfectly displays the results of the movement of the two major plates of the American and Eurasian plates, and 



 
 
 

 

"NORTHERN LIGHTS" ADVENTURE 
ICELAND PRIVATE SMALL GROUP - 10 Days 7 Nights 

10 天 7 晚冰岛畅享 (8 人私享小团)  
is covered with scars of the earth. Visitors often step on both sides of the crack to enjoy the sense of accomplishment "across two continents". 
Standing on the rocks of the Eurasian plate, looking far away, there is a vast plain on the opposite side, inlaid with the curved, blue Singvardra Lake 
(Parliament Lake), which is also the largest natural lake in Iceland. In 930 AD, the Icelanders established the world’s first democratic parliament 

here. Pingvellir means parliament land in Icelandic. The wooden observatory was the place where people gathered to discuss national affairs. 
The Icelandic flag was flying beside it. It is a natural black stone wall, and it also has a vivid Icelandic name-Logberg, which means legal rock. 
Embark on a trip to Iceland’s famous Golden Circle, Geyser. When it is calm, this spring is a round pool with a diameter of 20 meters. The pool is 

filled with hot green water. , And slowly flow out along the gap in the pool. However, this calm situation can't be maintained for a long time, and it 
will suddenly become angry. I saw the clear water in the pool tumbling, and there was a gurgling sound similar to boiling. Soon, a column of water 
rose into the sky, and a hot drizzle fell on the blue sky. This process is repeated and repeated, which is very spectacular. Iceland's favorite waterfall-
Gullfoss (Gullfoss), it is Iceland's largest fault waterfall, about 2500 meters wide, divided into upper and lower levels, and finally into a 70-meter-
deep canyon. The huge amount of water shakes up layers of water and fog, and it will always span the bridge rainbow on sunny days. It is majestic 
and the scenery is spectacular. (Iceland’s natural environment and geographical location are special, please follow the arrangements of the tour 

guide and the company for special circumstances.) We will visit the Kerið crater* (ticket included). At the bottom of the crater, there is a natural 
lake with a depth of 14 meters, which is called the magical brush of nature. The blue lake water and the red lava contrast each other and create a 
beautiful contrast. Later, we will visit the Icelandic Green Energy Greenhouse*. Through the use of geothermal resources, we will visit and taste the 
pollution-free green vegetables and tomatoes, through the use of geothermal resources. We will visit and taste the pollution-free green vegetables 
and tomatoes. *. Unlike the mighty and fierce horses, the Icelandic horses have shorter legs, so they look short and cute. In addition, the Icelandic 
horses are friendly and close to people, especially the cool and non-mainstream hairstyles, which add a lot of joy. 
**Chasing the Northern Lights: After dinner on the second to fourth days of the itinerary, choose one night to chase the Northern Lights depending 
on the weather conditions, subject to the local weather forecast. Iceland is located at 64 degrees north latitude. Reykjavík is the capital with the 

highest latitude in the world, so we choose Iceland as your spot for hunting the northern lights. From October to April of the following year, you 
may see the Northern Lights, allowing you to appreciate the magic and magnificence of the dream aurora. The Northern Lights is a natural 
phenomenon. Travel based on the Aurora Index. Participating in the tour cannot guarantee that you will be able to watch it. 
Note: The visit to Iceland will be temporarily closed due to the weather and Christmas in winter. Our society will arrange adjustments according to 
the actual situation without prior notice!  
 

DAY 4:  South coast scenery (the northernmost ice cap in Europe                        HOTEL: FOSS HOTEL NUPAR HOTEL OR SAME GRADE  
+ black sand beach + Seljalandsfoss + Skogafoss waterfalls) (B)                                                                                        
第四天 : 南海岸风光（欧洲最北冰盖+黑沙滩+塞里雅兰瀑布+斯科佳瀑布）(早餐) 
一早我们启程进行南部海岸观光。我们将沿着冰岛南部海岸进发，沿途欣赏这里壮阔奇异的埃亚菲亚德拉冰盖，如彩练当空的斯科加瀑布

和塞里雅兰瀑布。可以在美丽神秘的黑沙滩上，看北冰洋的海浪扑卷而来，拍一张酷炫无比的自拍;到山海相接的维克小镇，听维京海盗

的传说，买纯正的冰岛羊毛衫。观光结束后，返回酒店，自行晚餐并休息。雷尼斯黑沙滩 Reynisfjara，沙滩上有壮观的玄武岩石柱群与光

滑的黑色沙砾。大西洋有力的海浪不断地冲击着陆地，仿佛要将接近岸边的所有物体都卷入冰冷的海中，在此请一定注意安全！沙滩上坐

落着雷尼斯德兰格岩群，散发着黝黑的色彩，好似一群安静、忠诚的武士，守护着这片美丽的沙滩。我们将带您在这里感受自然的力量、

欣赏独特的风景，倾听这一奇观的故事和传说。塞里雅兰瀑布（Seljalandsfoss），您可以走到瀑布后方，从最独特的角度观赏瀑布景色。

塞里雅兰的瀑流发源于著名的艾雅法拉冰川火山（Eyjafjallaj?kull），2010 年的火山大爆发使其名扬四海。斯科加大瀑布（Skógafoss）的水

量非常大，有 25 米宽，60 米高，可以说是冰岛最壮观的瀑布之一了，就位于一号环岛公路。因为高度的原因，这个瀑布的水雾也很大，

因此在晴天的时候，只要出太阳，95%的几率都会出现彩虹，很多时候甚至可以出现多道彩虹，所以这个瀑布也叫彩虹瀑布，除此之外，

由于瀑布两边的悬崖上长满了绿色植物，两边的悬崖又把瀑布包围在了中间，白色的瀑布水流和周围的绿色植物搭配的刚刚好，所以斯科

佳瀑布又叫森林瀑布，拍照非常壮观。 

注：冰岛天气多变，尤其在冬季会有各种不可预测的情形，我们当天将根据天气情况决定是否出发合理调整行程游览顺序 

Early in the morning we set off for a tour of the southern coast. We will set off along the southern coast of Iceland and admire the magnificent and 
exotic Eyjafjallajökull here, such as the Skoga and Seljalandsfoss. You can watch the waves of the Arctic Ocean on the beautiful and mysterious black 
beach and take a cool selfie; go to the small town of Vik where the mountains and the sea meet, listen to the legend of Viking pirates, and buy pure 
Icelandic wool Shirt. After the sightseeing, return to the hotel, dinner and rest on your own. Reynisfjara, the black beach of Reynisfjara, has 
spectacular basalt pillars and smooth black gravel on the beach. The powerful waves of the Atlantic Ocean continue to hit the landing site, as if all 
objects close to the shore will be drawn into the cold sea. Please be careful here! There is a group of Rennisdlange rocks on the beach, exuding dark 
colors, like a group of quiet and loyal warriors guarding this beautiful beach. We will take you here to feel the power of nature, appreciate the 
unique scenery, and listen to the stories and legends of this spectacle. Seljalandsfoss (Seljalandsfoss), you can walk to the back of the waterfall and 
watch the waterfall from the most unique perspective. Seljallan’s waterfall originated from the famous Eyjafjallajökull volcano. The volcanic 
eruption in 2010 made it famous all over the world. Skógafoss (Skógafoss) has a very large water volume. It is 25 meters wide and 60 meters high. It 
can be said to be one of the most spectacular waterfalls in Iceland. It is located on the No. 1 ring road. Because of the height, the water mist of this 
waterfall is also very large. Therefore, when the sun is sunny, there is a 95% chance that a rainbow will appear. In many cases, multiple rainbows 
can appear. Therefore, this waterfall is also called Rainbow Waterfall. In addition, because the cliffs on both sides of the waterfall 
are covered with green plants, and the cliffs on both sides surround the waterfall in the middle, the white waterfall flow and the surrounding green 
plants match just right, so Skoja waterfall is also called forest waterfall , The photo is very spectacular. 
Note: The weather in Iceland is changeable, especially in winter, there will be various unpredictable situations. We will decide whether to set out 
and adjust the order of the itinerary according to the weather conditions on the same day. I hope to understand.  



 
 
 

 

"NORTHERN LIGHTS" ADVENTURE 
ICELAND PRIVATE SMALL GROUP - 10 Days 7 Nights 

10 天 7 晚冰岛畅享 (8 人私享小团)  

 
DAY 5:  South coast scenery (Jukuarlon Glacier Lagoon + Diamond Beach) (B)                 HOTEL : FOSS HOTEL NUPAR OR SAME 
GRADE 

第五天 : 南海岸风光（杰古沙龙冰川湖+钻石沙滩）(早餐) 

沿着南岸一路驾驶，您将经过瓦特纳国家公园来到不可错过的杰古沙龙冰川湖。幽蓝色的湖与冰，裹挟着纯净的空气扑面而

来。无数庞大的冰山在湖面上露出闪亮的一 角，缓缓漂流入海。杰古沙龙冰川湖 (JOKUSARLON GLACIOR LAGOON)，位于瓦特

纳冰川南端， 是瓦特纳冰川入海口的冰舌逐年退缩渐露出来的地貌奇观。冰河湖水湛蓝清澈，形状各异的超大冰块飘浮于

湖面，眼前一片幽蓝，时间仿佛在此凝滞。对面的钻石沙滩 (DIAMOND) 上搁浅着无数冰石， 闪烁着钻石般的光芒。浮在岸

上的冰沙随风四散，让人如入仙境，美得不真实了。偶尔还有三两只海豹露头，在冰间自在嬉戏。无怪乎《古墓丽影》，

《星际穿越》等电影在此取景。 

注：冰岛天气多变，尤其在冬季会有各种不可预测的情形，我们当天将根据天气情况决定是否出发前往冰川湖 

Driving along the south bank, you will pass through Vatnajokull National Park to the unmissable glacier lake of Jökulsárlón. The faint 
blue lake and ice, wrapped in pure air, rushed towards his face. Numerous huge icebergs showed a shiny corner on the lake, slowly 
drifting into the sea. JOKUSARLON GLACIOR LAGOON, located at the southern end of Vatnajökull Glacier, is a landform wonder that 
the ice tongue at the entrance of Vatnajökull glacier retreats year by year and is gradually exposed. The water of the glacial lake is 
blue and clear, and large ice blocks of different shapes are floating on the surface of the lake. There is a faint blue in front of you, and 
time seems to be stagnant here. There are countless ice stones stranded on the opposite diamond beach (DIAMOND), shining with 
diamond-like light. The ice sand floating on the shore scattered with the wind, making people feel like they are in a fairyland, and the 
beauty is unreal. Occasionally, there are three or two seals outcropping, playing freely in the ice. No wonder movies such as "Tomb 
Raider" and "Interstellar" are filmed here. 
Note: The weather in Iceland is changeable, especially in winter, there will be various unpredictable situations. We will decide 
whether to set off to the glacial lake on the same day according to the weather conditions.  

 
DAY 6:  Reykjavik City Scenery + Reykjanes Peninsula + Blue Lagoon Hot Spring (B)          HOTEL:  3* VELLIR HOTEL OR SAME GRADE                                                                                      
第六天 : 雷克雅未克城市风光+雷克亚内斯半岛+蓝湖温泉 (早餐) 

我们进行雷克雅未克城市巡游 。您可以游览到雷克雅未克众多标志性的景点，欣赏世界最北的袖珍首都的主要 

城市景点，阳光海盗船、国际音乐大厦哈巴 Harpa，克尔格林姆教堂及外觀珍珠楼 (PERLAN)。匆忙的一上午过去，能放松一

下自然是最好了。雷克亚内斯半岛-这个充满原始美的崎岖半岛拥有丰富的火山、地热奇观。这里布满了神秘的地热温泉、

沸腾的泥浆池和蒸汽孔。参观游览，举世闻名的蓝湖温泉（包含项目）将是您的不二之选。 泡在淡蓝色的温泉水中，点上

一杯饮料，来个水中按摩服务， 再用天然泥面膜敷脸。您可以在这里尽情放松，好好宠爱自己一番。(或可選最新待天湖溫

泉 Sky Lagoon)入夜时分，在最有利的天气条件下，开启坐船追寻海上极光（包含项目）。您将与其他客人一起，远离城市的

光污染，追赶极光的脚步或静候极光的降临。 
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  Itinerary may subject to change without prior noticed depends on road or weather conditions and  

local tour guide arrangements. 

 极光属于自然天气现象，导游和司机会根据天气情况调整追极光活动的出发时间和日期。 

We are on a city tour of Reykjavik. You can visit the many iconic attractions of Reykjavik and appreciate the main city attractions of 
the world’s northernmost pocket capital, the Sunshine Pirate Ship, the International Music Building Haba Harpa, the Kergrim Church 
and the Exterior Pearl Tower (PERLAN). After a hurried morning, it’s best to relax. Reykjanes Peninsula-This rugged peninsula full of 
pristine beauty is rich in volcanic and geothermal wonders. It is full of mysterious geothermal hot springs, 
boiling mud pools and steam holes. Visiting, the world-famous Blue Lagoon Hot Springs (including projects) will be your best choice. 
Soak in the light blue hot spring water, order a drink, have a water massage service, and then apply a natural mud mask to your face. 
You can relax and pamper yourself here. (Or choose the latest Sky Lagoon) At night, under the most favorable weather conditions, 
start to chase the aurora hunting by boat (included). Together with other guests, you will stay away from the light pollution in the 
city, catch up with the aurora or wait for the arrival of the aurora. 

 Aurora is a natural weather phenomenon. The tour guide and driver will adjust the departure 
time and date of the aurora chasing activity according to the weather conditions. 

 
DAY 7:  Langjökull GLACIOR - Krauma hot spring -  Barnafoss  (B)                                        HOTEL:  3* VELLIR HOTEL OR SAME GRADE                                                                                      
第七天 : 朗格冰川藍冰洞參觀 - 心形冰随道 - 冰教堂 - 浸冰島冰川自然溫泉 - 冰島兒童瀑布（又稱冰岛九寨溝）- 藍冰洞(早餐)    

乘坐冰川 8 輪大雪車參觀冰島第二大朗格冰川 Langjökull GLACIOR， 藍
冰洞參觀，心形冰随道，冰教堂，浸冰島冰川自然溫泉 Krauma hot 

spring，冰島兒童瀑布 (Barnafoss) （又稱冰岛九寨溝） 

Take a glacier 8-wheel snowmobile to visit the Langjökull GLACIOR, the 
second largest glacier in Iceland, blue ice cave visit, heart-shaped ice trail, ice 
church, enjoy Icelandic glacier natural hot spring Krauma hot spring, Iceland 
children's waterfall (Barnafoss) (also known as Icelandic Jiuzhaigou). 
 

DAY 8: Reykjavík (B)                                                                                                                 HOTEL:  3* VELLIR HOTEL OR SAME GRADE                                                                                      
第八天 : 雷克雅未克 (早餐) 

早餐后，全天雷克雅未克自由活动 

OPTIONAL FULL DAY TOUR- 

** RM 1738 PER PAX- 秘密溫泉花園 SECERT LAGOON (oldest hot spring in 

Iceland)，秘密間歇泉，冰川 

健行冰島第三大冰川 KALTA＋冰洞參觀＋冰川越野車 

 

DAY 9:  KEFLAVIK INTL  DEPARTURE   STOCKHOLM  (B, Meal on board)                                                                         
第九天 : 凯夫拉维克机场 – 出发 - 阿兰达   (早餐/机上用餐) 

冰岛雷克雅未克-离开 Reykavik departure – Pick up and transfer to airport for departure 

愉快的行程结束，退房后前往机场，酒店离开时间为【12:00am】之前，送机酒店至机场。 

DAY 10:  DOHA  ARRIVE KUALA LUMPUR   

第十天 : 多哈   抵达吉隆坡     

Transit DOHA Airport. Arrival Kuala Lumpur International Airport, home sweet home. 



 
 
 

 

"NORTHERN LIGHTS" ADVENTURE 
ICELAND PRIVATE SMALL GROUP - 10 Days 7 Nights 

10 天 7 晚冰岛畅享 (8 人私享小团)  
 

TOUR CODE : IAR                                                                                                              (Min 8 person, Private Tour) 

  
 

Terms & Conditions:- 
- All price quoted include air fare, taxes, tips, meals and tours as per itinerary, subject to change. 
- Excluded Travel Insurance (COMPULSORY) and incidental expenses 
- Excluded PCR test EUR80 per pax  
- All package requires a minimum of 08 paxs full paying (GV8) per booking. All rates are subject to change without prior notice. 
- All mentioned itinerary in above with English driver with 12- 17 seaters coach 
- Includes 7 nights hotel with 7 x breakfast, taxes. 
- Vaccinated hard copy certificate required. Must completed 2 doses more than 14days. 
- No refunds will be given for any tours, meals or other services not utilized by passengers in all packages. 
- In the event of adverse weather or unforeseen circumstances, local ground operator reserves the right to alter the tour 
 itinerary without prior notice. 
 

Travel Period :  Dec 2021 – Apr 2022              

TOUR CODE: IAR 

Ringgit Malaysia (RM) - Per Pax 

 Twin / 

Triple 

Child  

with bed 
Child  

No bed 
Single 

10 天 7 晚冰岛畅享 (8 人私享小团) 

ICELAND PRIVATE SMALL GROUP- 10 Days 7 Nights  

 
13,588 12,888 10,908 17,068 

Propose flight details: By Qatar Airways + Icelandair 
QR 853 KUL/DOH 0315/0525 
QR 167 DOH/ARN 0750/1315 
FI 309 ARN/KEF 1725/1840 
FI 306 KEF/ARN 0735/1245 
QR 168 ARN/DOH 1615/2330 
QR 848 DOH/KUL 0210/1450 
Baggage check in: 25kg 
*Subject to change. 

 


